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by prodll('l' dl'all'r::' 01- dalll:ll!e to
~)ota' 'S Ile~ to tltl' floor o!' floor !'a('k::; of till' raill'Oad ('aI's alld 11'I1('k::;
~11 w lI('h t~y al't' shipPl'd, VUl'ill,\!' thl' willt!'r thp illjlll'Y o1't(,11 is
attl'iblltl'd"1h hl't'zilll!: at othel' lillies it lIlay Ill' altl'ibutt'd to the
adioll of s:~t, f(·l'tilizl'l'. or othpl' ('hl'lnicab prt'>'PlIt Oil flool's 01.' ,,'ails
of cal'rip!,:;..;! It has 1)('PII dt'IPl'IllillPd that ill IIlost easps su('1l dalll:q!l'
i" ('ausl'd by 11I"uisilll! wht'll till' IH,tatops are l)l't'sspd 01' jolh'\1. by
wl'il!ht of till' load alld 1I1O\'PIIlt'lIt uf till' (':II', :ll!aill:'t tht' flool' alld
walls of tlIP ('aITiPl'R ill which tlll',V al'l' shiPIWd,
~\ll s\I('h illjul'l'd potatops that han' bl'PII PXHlllilll'd han' showlI
UlIlllistakabh' si!.[ns of ul'lIi::;ill!'[. whieh \'al'il'd h01l1 unlJl'okl'n but flat
telll'<l al'pa" plaJllk· showing till' illlPl'illt of till' bag 10 badly 11I"uisP([
areas, Injury o"fCf.J1is ty ,!' ()('C'III'::' ollly in potatot's loadl'd ill saeks or
in bu 11e III SOlll(!.[I'O"'J!,;':' :;t'd ion:;, bushpl boxt's 01' ('I'a t ps ha \"(' l't'.
('ently ('Ollie illto l'Ht [WI' !!l'1Il'l'aI liSt' a::' :;hippilll! ('olltaillt'I'S, HO\\'('\'el',
no transit injul'ies :;11('h as dl's(,l'ilH,d IIl'rl'in Ilan' 1Jt't'1I n'lH)I'jl'd ill
shiPlllents Iliad" ill Jh('sl' ('olltaint'l's,
t
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DISCUSSION OF PROBLEM
TRANSIT BRUISING

A common method of loading sacl~ed potatoes in cars is to pile
the bags five or six staeks high on their sides. Another method is to
f'tal1l1 the first layer of bags on end and then place two or three
layers of bags on their sides over the first layer. The pressure thus
exerted. on the potatoE's next to the floor may rnngE' from 200 to 300
pOllnds PPl' square foot.
As shown hereafter the amollnt of bruising injury caused by this
pressure <lepplHls not only on thp joltillg the tulJPrs recei,oe in transit
but also on their condition ns influ~'W'ecl by treatment after harvest
and befon> shipllH'llt. Thlls the alll{;.mt of uruising HIlly ,oary from
season to season or between gl'owing sections. l\[ueh bruising occurs
in transit in newly dug, early potatoes. Most of the early and mid
hE'aSOIl pot'lltOE'S are 11I0re or lef's immature when dllg; the tissues arp
therefore quite turgid and fragile and the skim; yery tender and
ensi Iy broken. TIH'se potn t()e.~ are lIslIal1y saeiH'd and loaded into
cars within a few hOIl!'!; nfter being dllg. 'Vlwn they arrive at des
tination, followillg ordinary eOllllt1ereial handling, they are generally
found to be more or less skillllell or "featherelP' (fig. 1) and those in
l'olltact ·with thE' (1001' 01' the lIoor racks ill the bOtt0::1 sacks sho\y
defillite bJ'llisillginjul'Y as well (fig. 2). Brllising i:t tral.sit, eallsed
b\' eOlltact with the ear 1\001'5, albO occurs in old or wel1-l1Iaturpd
potatoes (p. T).
Floor bJ'uising ean be iclrntIfied by a flattenini~ and. softening of
the arens in contact with the flool' OJ' floor raC];5 and by the fact
that sueh an'as lIsually sh 0 I'" the imprillt of the :1ag and geneL'ally
are moist after being unloaded (fig. 3), Rllptul'etl tissues may also

1~1IlUltE 1.-Da<1ly featlwl'PI1, newly dug, White Uo"c IlOtatoe;o; on Ul'ril'lll at
lIIurkl't. ~[m;t 01' till' skin has been rubbed utI or 10l)sened aud the Jlotatocs
arc wilted am1 "rnbber~':'

IX,JFHY OF POTATOES lX THAXSIT

Flt,no"

:.!,-·-~('\\"I,\· dll~ "'hilt, Itll~t' Ji"lntll"" "htt\\'ill~ bllill

1t1'1Ii.-ill~ {J;':'al'l'i\al al [II(' 1I1:ll'lwl. '1"1('(' Ilot:lltlPl'
IH~'''I' fit' "a('1;:" frolll I h,' -hit' II ('x [ Itl IIt(' 11')(11',
wlll'l'(, Ihl' Ptlt:ll'll's ['t'"It,d oil Ih(' 11,,"1',

\\"('1'('

3

1','nllll'l'illg' :llId 111101'

1:11;:1'11 1'1',1111 llip liollolll

TIll' lIa I I I'llI'd a I'('a" "lio\\"

11(, fOlilid pxtpllllin!!.' 1\"(·11 illto I Itt' tlil)('I', :illd \\·11('11 1Ii 1':'1' \\'OIIIHI" al'l'
,'I'uckl'd Opt'11 :-lIt1i('iPlllly 10 H<llllit ail'. <li",'oIIlI'Htiolloj' tltl' ti:-:-III':'lIwy
1'1':'lilt. Till' l'llptlll'ill!! of tlil' ti"':-'I)('''' illl'idpilt to Il)'lIi,..ill!! Pl'I'llIil"; til('
PI':lllIll';ltioli of ('I'll ,..ap. 1(';lI'ill!! 1",ldlul HII H('('llllllliatioll of ,..(aITIt
Ilwl IIiHy 1)(' :'('1'11 H" a tOIl!!1i. ('('IIIP:I('\. \\'ltit i:-,Ii IaYI'I' Iwlo\\' IlIl'
\\'()llIull'd :'III'I'H('1' t Ii!.!', I),
Tlu·ln'lli:-,('d ti:'-.III:" HI'I' :'1I\ljl'('( to dI'CH.". pal,ti('lIlal']Y h:II'!PI'ia] "oft
I'ot alld fll:--:ll'illlll I'ot. ",It il'!l Iliay tI('I'l'llIp III :'III'1i all ('XII'III a:-' 10 Illa"k
tlll' Pl'illl:lI'Y I'all:-(, of illjlll'Y !Ii,!!', ,-I), 11:l!'ll'l'ial :-111'1 J'()I (oftI'll ('alll'd
"Ii II 1\' ,..oft )'()t) (':111--1''':1 "oft(,l;ill!!' of tlil' illl'l'('Il'd li,..:-II(" ,,'lliclt II'-'\I:dl\'
1)(·(,(illJ(':- I 1111 i,..1 and "lilll\', 01' :-li;'I,,'. Hiltl Ita:' a dIHI'H('!l'l'i:-,ti('all\' fOlil
(IdOl.'. 'flli:, 1'01 III i !!.'ltt itp II'
J';'1l fill' fn'I'zilJp' 01' ('IIt'llIi('nl Illjlll'Y
11l'('all"p of 1111' ,..Orll'llillco' HI\(; tli:-l'olol'atioll of tlil' :dl't'I'll'd li:-':'lI(,:' alltl
bp('HII:-l' or til(' likl'lillo(;~1 of it,.. follolrillg' fl'l'l'zill!! 01' l'IIPHli('al illjlll'Y,
Ill'itlt(,I' Df \\'hich, 110'01"1'\'('1', \\'ill (':llI:-I':,lillliIlP:-':'OI' fOld od n'. FlIl'tlll'l'
1l10l'P, \\'IH'11 :-1\C'1I illfl'(,tptI 1111)('1':' HI'I' dl'it'd oil' I IiPI'l' i" II"lI:t1ly /PH a
\\'llili:-Il l'I,,.,idIlP \\'lli('11 J'{':-I'IIIIIII'~ :I ('lil'lI,il':" dPIJ(),..it ill HPIH":ll':lIll'l'.
,\'111'11 Ilot ('(JIllpli('Hlt'c/ Ity ot 11('1' rlll'III" of illjlll'Y llli:, l'ot i" l'lial'at'lPI··
iz('ri il.\' n :.IIHI'P lill(' or c/(,IIHII'('H!ioll \)('11\'('1'11 Iip:lllliy Hilri illfpC'ipd
ti""Ill':-. FII:-al'illill l'ot "'OIIlI'wll:ll I'I'H'lllhlp:- fl'Vl'zillg' illjlll'.\ ill 111l'
C/i";('()lol'ali()1I
1I111IVl'lyill!! ti":-II" \\'hi('11 il pI'Odlll'!'.... IJllt it i:, 11:-'11:111,1'
('Ii:II':lf'tl'l'izpt\ 1)\, :t \·i:-.iiJll' Ilioid !!,/,()\rtll. ",llicli din'PI'PIII inlt':-, it frolll
fl'(,l'zi II!! illj III'Y:
'

or
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1<'11;("111'.

3.--l<'lalrI'11('(1. 1)J'lIi:-:l'(\ al'\'"''

;;ad, "Iwn'illl{

,,'hp!,!' 111I',\' 1,..,,1('(\

011 pillalol';> fJ'l)llI UW \11\(\1'1' ;;i(le of Ow
Oil IiiI' flolll' IIf Ill(' ('III',
'l'IJ(';;(' 11<I1':110('s hllll

iI('('1l till;": 1'01' ;;0111(' till\(' :! IIti \\'(On', I hl'l'('l'o\'(', 1I0t tlll'l{it\ or hl'ittil'.
All hOllgh
IiiI' IlH.~ iIl1l1l'ili1 j,.; 111l1l;;1I:!1I~' th':!I', Y(,I'y iiI Ill' illjUl',l' 1'('''IIiI('(\ ,.:ill('I'lhl' wou.Jldl'd
a f'(':! I\':!": slta 1111\1' a IIti ""011 hl':lit'd tll'pl'.

5

· j:.iIf-~J1f:I',
""'~It~...,Ij'~~-

"'If,n:t-: "l.-f~('fI, ~",,('l'(, lio,,1' IIrllj"jllg ill n polnlo rl'III1I n ('''IIIIII('I"I'ial ('al'l,,1.
(h(' sa III!' polalo lI'ilh a P"I'ljlll "r ~III'r'I!'(' "I' IiiI' IIPnll'd'II"('I' ;11'(';1 !'l"
11I""I'!l. "II(,\\'ill,~ (11(' 1";llhl'l',\' ali(I ('''1I11);!''1 wliil j,,1i 101,\"('1' ,'01I1",'d 11.1' Ill(' til'p""il
.. I' "lal'l'li I('rt Wlil'll til(' \\'olll1(I(',j I i""iI(' (il'il''' "lit.

"'if'"''

1"1",,1' III'1li"ill:! I 11011 1101~ 1."1'11

r.. II"II'I'<I

I" "",'"lId:lI',' <11"'01.1', Wllio-Ii i,

jll~1 11("'''lllill~ :1PI1;II"'III',

IlHI 1... 1\1, III I. \HI.\ ( l:tll' POT IToI',s

TI\(,

ol'tiillnl'Y

11:lllcllil:~!.' of 111''.\'1.1' dll,~' l'al'ly !'I'llI' pol:tlol's III sal'k"

:tllln\,,.. 1'(>"ltI(, ill Itllll'" III' 11''''''' ,..kiltllill!,!' III' f'I':tIIIl'l'ill!.!',
TIII'IIIOI'\'
1lllIiI:'tllll'p I Ill' polnlo(''' al'(, 111(' 11'01',..(' 1his 1'(Jlldil iOIl Il'ill h,',
SlIip
11I(,llb lIa\'(' IH'PIl '('I'll ill IIllil'll 1111,"1 of I Ill' I'ol:tlll('" ill {':It'll iJa,!.!'II:t\'(,
1)('('11 fOlilid nlltllH l'lItil'(,I\' "killlll'd Oil :ll'l'i\'nl al 1111' IIlnl'kt'l (Ii!,!, I),
B{,I':lIIC'{' of 10-.,..
lIal('I' ,(11(' til ('I':Ii"'I'Hlillll fl'Ol1i 111(' 1I1l}1l'tl!(,,'I('ci "lIl'

fir
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i~aces sl1ch potatoes soon become wilted and soft.

",Vhere they press
against eaeh other discolored dents or depressions usn ally are pro
duced in the tubers nt or Ileal' the floor (fig. 6). ",Vhell the tubers also
shmy floor bruising those III t11e bottom layer of the sacks present

F((;l'H1, (i.-I\I'ui~ps on ;:;I('kpd potnroPH frolll tIl(' hottolll (If a ('oIllIllPI'l'ial cal'lot,
'I.'lIe hruisl':; ,,"PI'P caused I)y conta<"t of tile potnto('s Willi eaeh other, This is

not Boor hl'uif'illg,

sllch an tl11attraei ive apprarallce that theil' market vallie is materially
l'ed uced. Pads a rc some! i IIlPS l1SP([ to PI'('\'('J\ t flool' bl'u isi J\g. The
paddillg material Ilia), be 100:-;1.' :-;hl'edded paper. Illanllfactllretl pads
('om;isting of shn'dd('d papPI' lwtwpen two la.wl's of paper glued to
g,.t])rl' along thr edges, or exc'('lsiOl' ill paper slp('yes.:!
"HAUGEH, \\" It" HIH:AIt, K
1:-(,)UltY 1l1'l1lXG TIt,\XHI'I'

V,, alld ;\IOI:IIIR, L. L, Till-: I'ltE\'E:-(TION OF ~[E('H,\NI
OF NI':\\'-(,IWI' I'OTNI'O)·:S. Calif. A;!l', EXJlt:, Hta, fUn
Ilumh, Pull,l, 7 ]Ill.. illll~, In-t:i, [Propp););('(!.1
Itos~;, D, H, IlA:"IJI,I:"G A:"IJ RIIII'I'Il'\(i ~:~\ItI,Y 1'0'l'A'I'OES, U, H, ])('\It, Agr, ('iI', 744,
·H pp" ill Ill', I!l-lli,
('A[,

CXJO:" 1'.\('IFJ(' U,\iT,ItOAIJ, n~:I'AI!'nn:XT OF 'I'H,\FFI(', AOHl('['I.'rI'I!Ar. D~:n;l.ol'
:\[E:"T,
HAXlll.l:"(; I'O'r.\TUER, o:{ P\I .. illll;;'
Olllaha, ;\1'111', 11!l:iO,1
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BRUISING OF OLD POTATOES

/

Under ordinary hancl1jng the bruising damage occurring to old
potatoes coming from storage is not generally so great as that to
early crop potatoes becallse the skins have become "set" or toughened,
and througlJ loss of water the potatoes are less turgid than at harvest.
However, more 01' less bruising occurs even to old potatoes, because
they are usually shipped dl1l'ing the whlter in l'en'igerator cars that
have slatted floors 01' floor racks. It is a common practice to coyer
the floor racks with building paper to minimize any bruising damage
that might occur from these slats. Pads are sometimes used.
It has been demonstrated by Edgar 3 that the temperature of the
potato greatly illfluences jts sllsceptibility to mechanical injury. He
found that commercial lots of potatoes that had been "'armecl in
the bin from about 35° to 50° F. just preyions to being graded re
mained dry and free from Cl'HC'ks and skin abrasions. "lIen passed
over the same gradel', those thnt had not hpen w:u'nw<l up showe(l
at least 50 percent with fresh cracks 01' bruises, and were damp
because of the escape of sap.
FREEZING ] NJ URY

The symptoms of freezillg injury to potato(,H haw h('('n l'xten
siYe1y stmliec1 allel dl'scl'ibl'cl:1 Potatoes may h(' fl'oZl?1l so sHerely
that all their tisslles are killed: l('ss severe fr(,l'zilll! rl'su1ts in the
killinl! of only a part of the tisslIPs. Froz('n potatoes are usually
found scattered among uninjured ones. Those that are frozen to
death will upon thawing begin to ooze wuter through the skin. These
are commonly known ns leakers and are of ('olll'se Ilnsalab1e and llHISt
be sorted out very soon to p1'eYl'nt their "'l'tting and staining the
surrounding uninjured tubers. If sorting is d('lay('(l these potatoes
w:ill soon decay and ('ollapse since they flll'l1ish a Yery favorable
medium for the organism eansing haetl'1'ial soft rot. The decaying
fragments from one such potato will son1l'times ('ontaminnte anel
ruin the salability of Illany of the slll'l'olllHling on ('H.
Potatoes not so se\'(,1'l'ly frozen as to beeome leakel's ('an usually be
discovered and identified only by eutting into tllbl'1's (j to 12 hours
after thawing. At this time the nlf'{,1I1ar tisslles 'will uSllally be dis
colored to a blue I!ray or black. This elis('oloration will occur in
different pattl'l'ns dl'pending on the length and severity of exposure
to freezing tempel'utiires. A portion of the vascular ring that is 10
eated abOllt a quarter of an inch in from the surfaee of the potato
may be discolored. 01' may show al!enerally darkened netting, dotting,
or blotehinl! of the cut sll1'faC'e (fig. i). The net and ring types of
freezing iujlll'y are not to be confused with ring necrosis Ilnd net
3 EDGAR, A. D,
STUI>IES OF Po'rATO STOIIAGE HOUfms IN l>fAINE. U. S. Dl'pt.
•-\~r. Tech. Bul. 615, 47 liP., iIIUR. 1!1:.lR. Out of lIrint; llIay be consulted in

liI)I'ItI'ieR.
4.TONES,

L.

R .. )In,LEII,

)L. anll

BATLEY.

Fl.

.'nORT NECIWSTS OF 1'0'I'A'1'O 'rUBEns.

Wis. Agr. Expt. Rta. nl'~. Bnl. 4(1. 4(; pp.. iJluR. 1!11!1,
"'nIGHT, R. C., nIHl 1".:111" H. C, },1t~:EZIXG IX;J1'HY TO 1'0TA'I'm:s, F. S. Dept.
Agl·. Tech. Bul. 27, 24 pp., illus. 1027. Out of print; may 'ill' ('onsuIted in

Ubl·aries.

R.\~ISEY,

G, B., 'YIAX'I', .T. S.. IIl1cl S~IlTIT, )f. A. ·~IAHK.:T lHREM;.:S OF J:HUITS
U, S, D(·pt. Agr. ~Iisc. Pub. 87, 60 pp., illus. 1940.
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I,'wnm 7.-Frpezing injury without' Pl'idl'IH.:e of 11001' hruisillg in potuIO!'" 1'1'0111
a (,{,IIlIl.ll'I'('ial (':11'101': .1, Hlight illjlll·~·. marke(l liy a tra('p (If l'il1!!-t~'(ll' \I('('l'osis;
B, C, alld D, 1110tell t,\-pl' tpgl'tlll'r Wilh thl' rill;! H1ul lll't tYIIl'S. B is lwgilllling
10 d\'('a~' at: tlw (,PIII'('I' a 11<1 D Ita" h('1'1I ('II 1i 1'1'1.\' frozell I" dpa I'h, sh(J\\'i II!! a
.l!l'I1Pl'ai brl':tkillg down with (It,(·:t~'; B alill 1", (,OlllhinatiolH:i of I'ing anl! lIet:
IY(I(' of injlll'Y.

IlN'I'osis, both of whi('h originate in the field." Ring l]('('rosis is at
tl'ibuted to FUSf!J'illlll ill\-asioll and is ditl't'I'{'ntiat(>(\ hom the rillg type
of h(>elling injury by having a rpd<lish-browll l'athpJ' thall bla('k dis
coloratioll and by bl'ing IIlOI'P stril'tly lOl'alill('d in th(> ,-asl'ular ring.
The l'ing type of frl'Plling illju!'y is (jHpll a('('ompallied by Iwt and
bloteh typl's. Xpt llPCl'osis is a manifestation of the "il'us leaf roll
(liseas('. 'Ill(> diseolomtion by this (liseasl' is also gelll'mlly red<lisll
b!'owll as opposed to the bluish gray of the Ilpj type of fl'l'pzillg injury,
Except for ('olo!'. hoth of t'llese diseases can be easily mistaken fo!'
fl'PPzillg illjul'Y. "'I!PI'P fl'l'pzin!-( has ()('l'ul'l'l'l1, ntl'ious types and de
grees of illjllry will uSllally 1)(' found in inclivi(lual potatoes, ",hpl'eas
in a lot atfp('/p(] witb ring lll'l'l'osis or net IlPcl'osis nparly :tll thp
:tff('('ted potatops win :;llOW thl' one charaC'tl'ristic type of itljury.
Althougll Illild to lIIodl'l'ate f!'l'('zill/! injul'y is 1I0t apparent on the
outsi<1p of tllbp!,s. till' interllal clis('olol':ltion i'Plldpl's the potatoes 1I11
dl'simble fol' use as tahll' st:o('k. Thp IIIOSt tonVl'uipnt nlPthod of
dl'tpl'minilll! th(> 1)I'('s(>I]('l' of sH('1l fl'pl'zing injury is to slice off a. POI'
"Hpt'lil'sl' all(] Ihil'(ll'cfpl'I'II("(,S, fooIIlOll'-t.
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don of the stem pnd of a suspected tuber, as this is where symptoms
of such injury are usually first apparent. The viability of seed stock
that has been frozell is likely to be impaired. Secondary decay is
not likely to follow mild freezing injury; the decay may follow, how
ever, when the injury is more se\"ere but not enough to entirely kill
the tissues. The interior then becomes blotehecl over extensiye areas.
As a rule. most of the potatoes frozen in transit are so se\"erely
injured that they are badly blotched or become leakers. Fewer
specimens show the milder forms of injllry, such as are marked by
the ring or net type of necrosis. DOllbt often exists as to whether
freezing injury fOllnd in a given carlot oCCllrred dllring transit or
during pr€:Yious storage. In such cases it is helpful to know that
freezing injury that occurred in storage befOl'e shipment is likely to
be found scattered throughout the load, whereas that due to freezing
in transit will be found lllostly IOt'alizl'tl alollg the floor and walls
and around the doorway of the car. Since freezing in transit occurs
largely along the floor of the car, this injury is often fOllnd in con
jllnction with floor brllising. Careflll ohsPrYations of eonunereial
shipments~ howevel", Il1lYe shown that, in the SlIlIle (,lI1'IotS. freezing
injury and Hoor bruising nmy (wellr ilHll'peIHh'lltly 01' together
in the Stlllll' speeillll'IlS (fig. K).
CHEMICAL

IN.JURY

Chemical debris left on the HOOl'S or walls of railway ears, lllotor
truckb, or Hllips' holds, or elwlllieals impregllated in the woodwork
of sHch ealTiers, have frequt.'lltly beell reportt.'(l as the ('HUHe of injury
to potal"oes in trallsit. Ramsey alld coworkers () state that potatoe!:i
are HOllletimes damaged by eontact with various ehelllical salts, as
phalt. ('oal tar. and oil prolIllets. They also state~ however, that mere
COil tad with these snbstanees is not slIfficiellt to produce illjnry, but
that if the :mbstanees are pressed or l'lIbbed into the tisslle. the ehar
acteristic sylllptonHi \\"ill de\'elop. The symptoms are m~lI'ked espe
cially by n soft. flabby, sellliwatery condition adjan'nt to the point
of cOlltact. 'Ih is ('oll(lition is ea w:ipd by exosllloHis. or the loss of
water from the eells of the blbel" brollglit abollt by the actioll of the
cl1emicals. After se\"eral hOllrs' expOSllre, the affeeted tissue some
times beeonH.'s dis('olol'ed to a gl'ay or blnek.
The shipmellt of fertilizt'l's 01' ol"her ('hemieal materials ill refrig
erator cars is not authorized. Chelllieal injul',)' in potatoes from one
of these ears may be eallsed by the liSe of pickillg bags previously used
for fertilizer or by tOlltllet of the potatoes with illjuriolls mnterials
while being transpol·ted to the ear. rllder normal handling the skins
of tllbers will be broken ello1l7h to allow entry of the injllrJous mate
rials. Such injlll'y can also l'esnlt ",hell bags of potatoes are
temporarily staeked 011 dirty stomge floors or platiol'llls. Dllring
elllergent"ies potatoes may be ean·ipt!. in ordinary boxC"ars; often
blllk lots arl\ so transported. Laq:re amollnts of potatoes al'e 1l0W
being takell to mal'kl't in Inotol'tru('ks. Both 1l1OtoJ"trlll'ks allll hox
cars :\I'e IIsed for the transportatioll of inllllstTial ehelllieals and
fertilizl'J's, sllcll as cOl1lmon salt, sodilllll nitl'ate, :1I1l1ll01lilllll sulfate,
• Rrf' third l·j'fj·I'f'Il('('. foohwt:p 4.
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Jo'IlWlm ,.,,-FI'('Pzillg' illjlll'Y :11111 floor hl'lIi"ill;.! ill Jl"lalops 1'1'0111 a ('OllllllPl'('ial
('a 1'101, 'J'lII' JI.,I al"ps \I'('n' I a j(PII 1'1'0111 I hI' "a IIII' i'a I' a;.; I Ill' ;';P('('iIIlPII;'; ;.;h"l"lI ill
tig'UI'P 7: .1, Hlllall hlolf'illikt' [I'WWII al'('a Oil 1111\' ;.;hl!· 01' thl' IlIh('l' Ihat appm'
!'lIlly is lIot 1'(·lah·(] III thl' hl'llisptl nl'pa: II, l,I'pi(·:tl \'asi'lIlal'·I'ill;.!-IYPP l'n·(·zill;.!
ill;illl'~' wilh ,",oft' <l(,t'a~' ;.;11011"11 (]('\,plopillg' hl.-Iol\' Ihp hl'lIi;<(' that Iliay hI' dill' Ii.
rl'ppzill~~: (' nncI N, rl·p.·:dll~ 1l(~('I'tJsis of 1itp vn~{'lll:lI' l"iU:.!': I) allel F, !,prpn'
t'n'l'zill;.! illjlll'Y rollo\\'l'd hy dl'('a~' :III,j;II'I'1I1 III alld ill\'.,II"iIl;.! Ihp hl'lli;.;t.'d :II'l'a>',
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superphosphate, ground limestone, hy<lrah'd lime, gypsum, and vari
OILS conllllPrt'ial fertilizer mixtul'es. Salt, sodillm nitmte, ammonium
sulfate. and many other substanees al't' rt'a(lily solllble in ,Yater and
are therefore active plasmolyzing ag:ents; that is. llll(ler certain con
ditiomi tlw)' ,,-ill ,,·ithdnny watel' fronl plant tissue (fig. H). Snper
phosphate and the usnal types of eonllllereial mixl'tl fertilizl'l'l" haw
only a relatin'ly small pereentage of water-soluble material. Grollnd
liml'stone, hydrated lime, and gypsllm are qllite eonspienous when
prC'Hent but b~t'alll"e of their im:olubility are relativ(1), l1oninjurious.
Throllg:h the l"Ollrtesy of the hllit and vegetable inspection service
of the Prodlwtioll and Marketing .\(lministratioll. the writer has had
opportunity to examine samples of potatoes from tl llllmber of ear
lots about which receivers had eOlllplainec1 of ehell1ieal injury. In
most of the cases investigate(l t-lw ill.1my was aetually callsed by floor
brllil"ing. In rare instanees where eyiden('e of ('hemic-al injllry "'as
present jt was assoeiatec1 with floor Ol' "'all IWlIising. indieatec1 by the
millal f!aUelling of one si(le of the tllbers, with the bag prints plainly
eyi(lent.
SlIlIseald, as the IlUllle illlplies, is a 1'01"111 of heat injury to newly
dug potatoes. whielJ is eaused by exposllre to the rays of the SlIll tlllr
jng hot weather. Bp('tlllse of the similarity of results. sUllseald is
HHllPtinlPs nli:-lakplI for elH:'llliea1 illjlll·Y. III both ('ases the tisslles
break dowll, Iweome soft, and tlt'cay. The OI'g:anislll causing thi:;
breakdown and deeay is the same as that eallsing' bacterial soft rot
(p. :1). In th is case, howewr, it ea uses a sl imy "puffy" condition
uPlll'ath tlll' epidermis and l)1"o(ll1ees a foul odor whieh js not found
jn eOllnpdion with elwlIIieal injlll·Y.
METHODS AND RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL TESTS
Tlte si n Ii Ia ri ty of the i llj my ("tUISP(1 by floor brll isi Ill!. shown in
lllany lots of potatoes on alTintl at thp lIIarket, to tltl' illjury eallsl'd
by dlpllli('al anI! fre('zing damage. l'l'sulted ill a stlld)' to determine
t Itt' d isti ngll isl) i Ilg S.rJllptOIllS oft-hpse three typ<,s of injmy. The scolw
of this stlldy elllbmced (1) the effect: of tisslIl' t-Pll1peratnre on SllS
Cl'pt ihility to brllising; (~) the relation of floor brllising to freezing
jnjlll'Y; and (:1) the relatioll ofl!oor brnisilll! to elll'lllical injllry.
Mwh of th is WOl"k eOllsisrecl of n series of labonttorv tests made
with the apparatns dps(Tibedby Rosp and Llltz; ill oi'der to simu
Jatl' aetua 1 transit eond it-iolls. Bripfly, th is a ppa ratlls consisted of
a slllail ear. which was olwrated bnek and forth OWl' steel tracks.
Bolt llPnds ]Jl"oje("f'{'d just nho\'(' thl' rails so that \\·hell the wheels
passed over them, the car was jolted and 1m'ayell somewhat like a
railrotld car in transit.
TISSUE TEMI'EHATUHE AND BIWISING

Tht' first' of a l-'l'l·ips of tps!,s to ~tlld\' the relation of tisslle tem
peratlll'e 1'0 brllising in transit was Illa(!e with lllllt lin' )failll'-gTowll
(h'et'll )lolillt n i II potatop:- plIlThn;;l'd Oil the "'ash i Ilgt 011. D. ('.. llla rket.
,YiH'1I rt'("t'h·ell. the potatol's were divillNI illto tlll'!'P portions~ two of
, Hos,", Jh:,\:,\, If,. and LrT7., .T. ~1.

lIH('ISI -;0 AXil 1<'111-,1':7.1 Xf; OF

U.:->, Dl'pL A~r. Tl'l"h. nul.
Illay I)!' eOll811itl'd in lihrarie,;.

,\:,\,1) '1'1:,\::-;81'1'.

:no, Iii PI!., ill us.

.IPPI.~:S IN STORAm:

11)33.

Out of print;
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which were stored at constant temperatures of 32° ahd 50° F., re
spectively; the third was kept in a stomge cellar where the
temperature varied between 36° and 60° but avemged about 50°.
In these tests two burlap bags, each holding about 1 peck, were
filled with potatoes and placed on the cal'. A wooden platform
carrying 450 pounds of weights was plaeed atop the potatoes. In
each test the appa,ratus was installed in It storage room at the tem
perature indicated in table 1 and was operated for 7 hours on 2 suc
cessive days and for 4 hoUl's on the third day. 'The potatoes were
inspected 4 days after the termination of each test, and the number
of tubers showing bruises accompanied by skin breaks was determined.
:Most of the injury occnrred next to the floor; but in some cases the
potatoes on the top side of the bags were bruised by the overhead
weight, whereas a few specimens were bruised and cracked where they
came in contact with each other. Some of those classed as sound
were somewhat flattened where they rested on the floor and showed
the imprint of the bag at these places, but the skins were unbroken.
The resnlts of these tests are shown in table 1. The injuries resulting
fl'om floor bruising thus experimentally produced were always similar
ill appearllllce to those commercially produced where it was certain
that other complicating factors were not present.
'
TABI~E

1.-l'ke influence of tissue tempeJ'atul'e on the amount of
b1'uiNing sustained by potatoes subjected to experim.ental transit
jolting

Test
No.

i

Tempera
ture of
test room

Previous treatment

I

SOllnd
potatoes

~--~--

Stored at 32° F, for approximately
3 months _______________
Stored at 50° F, for approximat-eiy
3 months ___________
__
In cellar storage for a p p J' 0 x i mately 3 months le'ss 3 days in
32° F, previolls to tesL ____ _
In cellar stora~e for ap pI' ox i
mately 3 mOliths less 7 days in
50° F, previolls to tesL___ _ ~ _ ~
~_

I

4

-~~.--

° F

~_~

Bruised
potatoes

Percent

I

Percent

32

35

65

50

of)

31

32

46

54

68

32

50
I

1

Based on total number of potatoes in each bag,

V.-A, Bl'uised potuto aftel' standing jn con tart with nitrate of soda,
Area luUllcent to th!;' bl'uiH!;,') sUl'fll('e is soft lind wrinkled to II depth of one
fnUlth to one-hlllf in('h, H, l1rllh;ed potato afteL' standing in contact with
{)-10-;:; cOl1lmercill) fertili:r.el' mixture, No in.lul'Y pl'Psent, wounded area firm
IIl1d 1lI0st1~' hell\ptl 0\'('1', 0, Discolol'lItioll l'll'o!1u('l'd in a bruised potato by
contllct with nltl'utl' of Hnan, f) nnd 11, HIiHS 1~I'iulIlph potlLtoes tnken fl'OIll
llext to the 11001' of' 1I ('CIIllIIlf'l'dal ('HI'lot, ~;I1It'at'('H pl'P/lolllillntNI ill the dHbriR
On tile CIII' flOOl', awl til!' \)otatoes show UllIuistll\mble evidence of chemical
injury,

I<'ICll'IIE
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'Vhen potatoes from tests 1 and 2 were compared, more tluUl twice
as much brnisin* was found in the lot froHl storage at 32° F. as in
that from 50°. rhe type of injury that occurred in the potatoes from
32° storage ,vas different from that in tubers from 50° in that rather
severe cracking accompanied the usual flat bruising, probably be
cause the potatoes were more turgid and brittle. Tests 3 and 4 were
made with potatoes from the same lot that had been held in cellar
stora~e for approximately 3 months. In test. 3 a portion f this
cellar-storage lot had been put into the 32° roolll for H days previous ~o
the test in order to bring the tis~ue temperature to that of the
room. This test was then rUlI in the sallie manner as test 1 where
the potatoes had been stored continl1olls1y at 32° fur approximately
:>, months. It is interesting- to note that the amount of bruising in
test 3 waS not so grea.t as that in test 1 but greatel' than tlmt ill test
2 where the rlln was made at 50° with potatoes fl'om the same tem
perature. The reslllts D'om test + \yhere the potatoes frolll the cellar
storage with its fluctuating tempel'atllre were lipId at 50° for 1 \yeek
immediately previous to the test are practically the Same as in test 2.
These tests show that the temperature of potatoes at the time of
lJrllising largely determines the amonnt and extent of injury resulting,
althongh the preYiou~ stont!!e tl'lllppratUl'e lIlay have considerable
ill tiueJlce.
FLOOR BRUISING AND FREEZING IN,) URY

Dltring the winter shipping ~l·a~()n. repOl'ts of damag-e claimed to
be freezilll,! injlll'y in potabws in the bottonl!; of sackf' are sometimes
lIlade because of syll1ptoms ,dlich are similar to Sitch injury. These
~ylllptoms are: (1) The presenee of moist, soft: f1attpnpd areas on
tubers resting 011 the floor: (2) .wet spots on the saek~ suggesting the
presence of leakers 01' frozen potatoes: (3) the discoloration ,,"ithin
the bruised and cracked areas dltl' to oxidation of pxposed tissue as
pre,"iously described, and (J) the rl'cognized liability of potatoes
next to the t\o()r to freezing injury befol'e thosl' highpl' in the lottc1.
Three expel'imental tests made with the jolting apparatus and lmeIer
freezing conditions were condu('te(l as follows: For all of these tests,
peek-size lots of potatoes from' 50° F. storage had previously beell
put into burlap sacks and held overnight at a temperatlll'e of :\i;"
to facilitate their coming to freezing temperature after tlle simulatl'c1
transit tests 'wl'e begun. In the first test two lots of :Maine-gro\\'ll
Irish Cobbler potatoes wl're put in pla('e on the pxperilllental car in
a storaf...re room held at 24-°. ~\ wei!!ht of abont 175 ponnds waS eqllally
distributed on top of the load. After standin!! for 2 hours at this
temperature the car was r\1n for 41/2 hOllrs and then left standing for
17 hOllrs befOl.'e the potatops \\'l'l'e removed. These potatoes \Yere
then stored at 70° for !5 (1:1ys before inspection. The results of these
tests are shown in table 2.
In the second test well-matured Virginia-grown Bliss 'rriumph
potatoes were used. They were lutndled silllilarly to those in test 1
(.xcept that they were left standin!! at 24° F. for 3 hours instead of
2; then the car waS rl1lI for 4 instead of 4% hOllrs. and the suhseql1ent
holding time at 70° was 2 days inst:ead of 5. Si11('e freezi.ng injury,
to votatoes can nsua.lly be deLectl'd III 24 hOll1'S, the 2-day 1l1stelld of
5-day holding period was ample for the purpose. The total time the
potatoes in test 1 were in the freezi ng room was 23.5 hours, whereas

?I,:".,'
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TABLE 2.-Freezing and bruising in potatoe8 8ubjected to experimental
t1'an8it test8 at freezing te1npe1'at~('1'e
'Test
No.

Variety

Treatment

Sound (not Not Bruised Bruised
bruised bruised but
and
but
and not
not
frozen)
frozen frozen frozen

- - - -- -

Irish Cobbler ___ ,_. Potatoes were held quiet at 24° F. for
2 hours, then run H2 hours, then I
quiet 17 hours, then storc<iat 70° for
5 days.
2\ Dliss Triumph _____ Potatoes were held quiet at 24° F. for
3 hours, then run 4 hours, then
I
quiet for 17 hours, then stored lit
70° for 2 days.
3 Irish Cobbler ______ Potatoes were held quiet at 24° F. for
20 hours, then run 4 hours, then
stored at 70° for 5 days.
1

Percent
46

Percenl P"Ctllt Percent
22
31
1 ,

:

I

I
3.1

24

15

28

0

68

0

32

in test 2 it was 24 hours. The damage by freezing in these potatoes
and in those of the following two tests was relatively slight, ~ing
indicated by scattered small gray or black spots. In tests 1 and 2
relatively few of the potatoes were injured by either bruising or
freezing. In both tests it is doubtful whether any of the freezing
injury occurred until after the "transit" period. 'Vhile only rela
tively fe'" potatoes were bruised without showing freezing injnry~
practically an equal number were frozen but not bruised, or both
brujsed and frozen. Thus it was evident that under theoo conditions.
at least, freezing injury occurred ill various parts of the sacks and
was not significantly assocjated with bruising. 'Where freezing in
jury occurred in bruised potatoes it was not usually localized at or
within the bruised area.
In test 3, potatoes from the same lot as those used in test 1 were
loaded on the cal' as in test 1 but were left quiet for 20 hours at 24° F.
amI then run for 4: hours, after whiC'h they were stored at 70° for fi
days before being inspected. During the 20~11Our quiet period undollbt
edly some of the potatoes were actually freezing or in an undercooled
state (tissue temperature below the freezing point, but with no ice
crystals present) and were caused to freeze by jolting during the
subsequent transit period. The total time the tubers in this test were
exposed to the freezing temperature was practically the same as in
tests 1 and 2. In the first two test,; it is probable that most of the
potatoes did not become nndercooled until the quiet period following
the run, and in some of these, freezing did not actually occur since
they were removecl to storage at '70° without further jolting. In test
3, more than twice as many potatoes were frozen without being bruised
as were both bruised and frozen, whereas on the other hand 110 tubers
were found that were bruised without being frozen. No sound speci
mens were found in this test. Here again the location of the lesions
indicated that freezing injury was not restricted to areas in or near
the bruises.
FLOOR BRUISING AND CHEMICAL INJURY

Receivers often blame chemicals left on the floors of railway cars as
the cause of damage to Rotatoes. The uStHll reasons for suspecting
chemical injury are (1) the presence or suspected presence of chemI
cals in debris on the car floor, and (2) the presence of soft bruised

.~,
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areas on the potatoes next to the floor with 01' without the first con
dition rq)plying.
.
As has already been stated, potatoes shippeel dming the summer
months when chemical injury is more likely to he found are llsna]]y
newly dug and therefore turgid and tender and quite susceptible to
floor brllising in transit.
Tests were made to determine the characteristic symptoms of in
juries that might be cansed by chemicals likely to eOllle ill contnct
with potatoes in transit.
STATIONARY TESTS

In test 1 a number of new-crop Irish Cobbler potatoes were care
fully selected for freedom from skin bt'eaks or bruises of any kind.
These were placed directly on dry muriate of potash, nitrate of soda"
sulfate of ammonia, superphosphate, and hydrated lime, each scat
tered thinly in enameled pans ill a room held at 60° F. The relative
humidity in this room was about 95 pereent, and the potatoes were
held for 4 days. The first three chemicals being readily deliquescent
became dissolved during the first few hours in the moisture taken
Itp from the atmosphere so that for the rest of the period the potatoes
rested in practically &aturated solutions of these chemicals. The
liquid in each case crept up ahout the sides of the tubers, wetting
more than half of the surface of each. No softening, discoloration,
or other injury occurred in ll)lY of the potatoes, except the slight
exterjor staining incident to their being wet by the deliquesced
dlemicals.
In test 2 It number of tubers from the same lot were bruised by
pressing one side firmly down on a coarse file. This treatment pro
d1lced aftattened, bruispd area with shallow abrasions similar to
those found on tubel'S next to the floor in carlots of sacked pota
toes. As in test 1, enameled pailS wel'e used to hold thinly scat
tered table salt, muriate of potash, sulfate of ammonia, nitrate of
soda, superphosphate, tl 5-lO-:) commercial fertilizer mixture,S hy
drat.ed lime, and one pan ",Wl no chemical as a cheek. One thkkness
of cheesecloth was spread over the ('hemicals in each pan and four
potntoes wel'e placed thereon with the bruised side down. Free sap
from the bruises immediately moistened the cheesecloth slightly, and
after 2 days in the laboratory this moisture and that dmwn from the
potatoes Imd gradwtlly dissolved tIle soluble chemicals-salt, nitrate
of soda, sulfate of ammonia, and muriate of potash. The exposure
of the wounded tissue to these chemicals caused extensive withdrawal
of water from the tissnes, accompanied by softening or wilting (fig. 9,
A). TIle fact that the general supply of c1lemi('als for this work, kept
nearby in open cont,linPJ's, remained dry showed that the relative hu
midity of the laboratory atmosphere was 1I0t high enough to cause
deliquescence or liquefaction of the ehemicnls. The potatoes used in
this test were dried off and left It few more days in the laboratory.
• This was a commercial fertilizer mixture of il-l()-i) eOIllp<}sltion in which the
source of nitrogeu was reporteli to 11(' one-hlilf ol'gani<: nnd one-bulf il1OJ'gnnic
nnd wnter soluhle; the plwsphorm; WIIS in til£' form of phosphat'.'s Ilnd IlIrgely
insoluble, The potm;il WIIS in the f"rlll of lI(jtlls~iulll chloride, which if< 8olnhl...
SlIch 11 cOIllIll(lreiul ft'rtiJizer nsuullr t'olltuim; til(' ~oluhll' 8nh"t;1IIc't'S ill "ul'ylllg
amounts; the bulk of the mixture, inclllliing thl! flllet·, is lIu'g('!y illS()/uhle.
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After 2 days two tubers of each group were cut across the injured areas
and the t:ssue was found to have a gmy to black discoloration for a
depth of about one-eighth inch below tlle hrllise (fig. 9, 0). Below
this was It soft. spongy re~r:ion extending p(,I'haps an eighth to a half
inch farth('r. OYt't' which the skin w~s considerably wrinkled. After
4. days the injured areas had dried out. leaving It hollow depression
one-sixteenth to one-eighth of an in('hi11 dt'pth. below whi('h the tissue
seemed to be normal. The potato('s in the othel' four pans c01ltain
ing the more 01' l('ss insoluble substanees remained firm and sound.
The cloth next to the bruised areas of SOl1le of Hrese potatoes "'as sti II
somewhat moist aftpl' :2 days bllt eventually dried. and the bruised
areas of all the potatoes resting on these c1lPiiliea];; remained Hrm and
healed O\'er wi thout furtllPr iIIj lI1'y (fig. 9. B) .
In test i3 l1ewly dug Bliss Trillmph potatoes 'H're used. These
were treated like thm:e ill test :2 except that two potatoes in each
pan w('re not bruised. The results with the hl'llised potatoes were
similar to t.hose ill test 2: the unbruised potatoes were not affected
in any wav by the ellPl1lieals. The results of these tesb, indieate
that c'ertaill soh,ble ehemieals left 011 the floor 01' walls of a railroad
cal' may. ulldel' faYol'able eOllditions, cause ehemieal injury if the
potatoes ('onle ill ('ont-act with them and also become bl'lIised suffi
ciently to allow the escape of enough sap to weI through the saeks
at the point of eontaet ,,,itlt sueh c1wl1lieals,
In test ,~ a stnely was mlHle to <1Plernline whether diseoloration
always 0(,C'11I'S in tisslll's affeet('d by (liff~'I'ent ehemieals. Specilllens
of potatoes of the two varieties 'Wl'P bl'llisP(1 and (·xJlosed to the
soluble ('helllic'als, as desC'l'ii>(>d in tests 1,~. II lid :1. Thl'se potatoe:-; Wel'f~
cut at su('C'essi"e pl'l'iods after the tisslle bl'('ame soft aJld it was foulld
that. discolol'atioll always oe(,IIlTed bllt IIsually Ilot ulltil :2 to ;3 days
aftel' tl'!.'atlll('IlL
SIMULATED THA)1SIT TESTS

Five tests \\'el'p then run to silllillalp ('0111 IlIer('i al transit conditiolls
wherp SOliI(' of t1WSl' clwlllit'als might bl' lll'esellt 011 the car floor.
These are desigllat{'cl as tests 4, fI, ti, T. aml fi. In test -:1:. new-crop Irish
Cobbler potato{'s wPl'e plal'l'cl ill two p('l'k-size bUl'la p sacks. 011(' sack
was p1a~'ed 011 lIitrat(· of soda and till' otlll'r on tabl(, salt that had b(>(,1l
sprinkled Oil Ihe ear (1001'. ~\ w(·igltt of olT5 pounds was held ill plaee
over both sacks. This test wa:-; I'lln H bOllI'S on eal'h of i3 sll('cl'ssive
dlLyS ill a tellllwratill'(' rangillg behn'l'1l TO° and 75° F. 1nsl)PdiOlI
at the end of thp exppl'inrl'lltaJ run sho\\'ed that where the potatops
wPI'e brlliS(·(I, the bill-lap alld till' eiwlllical in conlad with it at tlWSl'
points \\'pl.'(' both \\'pt lIlId that a (,pl'tain alllollllt of lIJoistill'e lIad ('repl
out alollg tllp sid!.'s of thp bl'lIispd spl'l'inll'l1s. 011 tht'se potatoes the
brlli8l'<] an'as and Ih{' a<ija(,Pllt tisslJ('s \\'pre soft alld flabby or I'Ilhb('I'Y
and the skill eo,'pri ng nwsp an>aS WH"; " ... i11 klp(l. Xo di tl'('rence was
110ted in thp efl'l'et of till' two IIlatprials. The illjlll'ed tllbers wel'e
spl'ead out 011 a tablp for fj (lays alld at the 10'1\(1 of this tilll(' the soft
ai'eas had dl'it'(l dO\\,11 sOIlIPwh;tt, lpa\'ing- dpPI'('ssiOlIS lll'low \\'hieh the
tis.sue was bl'O\\'lIi8h ill ('0101' to a dppth of an pighlh to a quarter of all
inch. Bplow I'his tlw tissllP waS firllJ alld SOlllld, pxeept in a few in
stances where deeay had set in. In h'st fj newly dug Irish Cobblpl'
potat(ll'S \\'ere IIsl'd, allcl thl' pro('p(llll'e was a repetition of test 4. The
results were praetically j~lelltieal.
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Test 6 was made with potatoes from the same lot as test 4. The
procedure was the same except that no chemicals were used and the
floor and !"acks were thoronghly washed to eliminate any soluble
chemicals. At the end of this test, inspection showed that the potatoes
that touched theflool' were bruised enoug"h to show the imprint of the
sacks, and the burlap was damp at these places. However, the tissue
adjacent to the bruised areas was Hot soft. Tissue affected by soll1ble
chemicals wns soft ailja{'ellt to the bruised areas. After dryillg, the
salability of these potatoes would scarcely ]ul\'e been discoullted.
At this point it seemed desirnble to determine whether ally differ
ence in the amollnt or ('11 lll'aetp I' of injury !'psulted whell different
ehpll1ienls were Ilsed under tllP same ('ollditions. Therefore, in test 7
tllp floor of the test ('HI' ,,'as lIIarked off into fOllr parallel strips, three
of W11i('11 wpre sprinklpcl thillly witl, table salt, nitrate of soda. lind
;1-10-;) fertilizpr. respectively: the fOllrth al'pa was left el('all for
Ilse as :t check. TIlt' floor wm,; tlll'll ('o\'PI'l'd "'illt a single thiekl1ess of
bllrlap upon whi('h was plllced a dOllble laye)' of llew-crop Gl'l'pn
~I()nl1tain potatoes of fairly uniform size, .A WI)Odell platform ('any
illg a \Y('ight of abol1t -1-7:) pOllnds was pla('(>(l on lop of the potatoes.
Tll(' tpst ('aI' \\-as 1'1111 at roolll tel1llwrature (abollt TOO P.) for 8 hours a
clay for :3 days and tlwn left quiet for ;1 clays, "Then nnloa(led. the
potatoes we\'e inspeC'tpd and tllPI1 h'ft spl'pad Ollt for 6 days in a }'oom
kept at 70" F. ",ith a high )'(~latiyp hllmidity (n;) pel'(,pnt), At the end
of this timp 11111Ch de('a\' was fOllncl in the brllised areas lIext to the
Aool'. The results of tlip two il1speetions are gin'll ill table 3.
1'.\ nI.1" '?,-H I'lti8; /I rI i JI.iI/l'Y ({ /Ill

(lr,(,(l,I/ 1))'('8(' lif in pof(do(,8 aftf'!' all (',1'
f!('ril1l(,lifal ff'st Il'itil ditf'l'l'('lIt ('ill'micals pl(l('('r/ on fli(' .flool' of the
t(,8t ('a/'

-------_._---"-- - - - , - 

.-~

aftcr

COllditioll \\'11<'11
Illllo11d{'<i 3 dan;
aft/'J' U'"t I'll Ii

Condition

Pern'/ll, IJen'f II I

Pen"'nl , IJ"rt,,.,t!

6

days'

Htoragl' Ill· iOo F, with 95
P('J'('1'1l1.

rt'lllt i\'{' hUlllidity

:'latl'rial lIficd

Table ,;lll t __
:\itmt(' of soda

F('rtiliz('r (5-10-51 ___________ ,
Nonc ____ • _________________ 1

I

At tIll'

fil'~t

/i5

:35 '

52

48

62

48

i
I

:38
52

35
2,t

57
59 :

P('n'rlll

30

35

31 i

45

19
41

24

i

o

i nspp('tion most of thp bl'1I ise" a l'pa:; as ,\'pll as the bur

lap louehillg" Ihem Wert' IllOiHL "~h('I'(' table Halt and nitmte of soda
weI'£' lU;(,(l (he tllber tisHlIl' adja(,Pllt to the IJl'lIis('s was soft and wrin
kled to It depth of about one-folll'!1t illt'h. In tIl(' potatoes pla('ed in
contad with (-he {'omIlH'/'ei:d fp!,tiliu'/'. aH W{,11 as III (-he ('he('ks, the
injury was slight alld (hl'I'(, was no soft ti:;>'II(" Ho\\,('vel', thp per
centage of pot atoes Hho\\'i ng aetllal bl'lrises was ~reatest where no ('hem-'
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ical was used, due pedulps to unequal distribution of the weight
resting upon them. The high humidity in which the potatoes were
held after jolting did not permit the wounded areas to dry out but
seemed to encourage the development of decay. W'here effects of
soluble chemicals were present there were fewer sound potatoes at the
second inspection than at the first, probably due to the entrance of
infection into undetected wounds. The number of l?otatoes classified
as sound in the check lot was greater at the second mspection~ owing
to favorable conditions encouraging the healing over of wounds. The
decay in the check potatoes was very slight, whereas considerable waS
founcl in those lots having contact with table salt and nitrate of socb,
the latter cansing the most damage.
A final test (No.8), consisting of two runs, was made with the
experimental apparatus to determine the effect of the presence or
absence of chemic-als on the percentage of tubers that would be brni!:ied
by contact 'with tlw floor of the {"{'st ('al~ In the first rnn Green
~Iollntain potatoes from the same lot llsed ill a previous test after
storage at 3~0 F. for about :~ months were put into peck bags. One
such bag was placed ov(~r thinly scati"ered table salt on the floor
of the test car: the other waS placed_ on a clean floor. The usual
475-pound weight\yas placed ont-op of the bags. The test rllns \Yere
made in it room held at ~32° and the test ear was operated for 7 honrs
on 2 successive clays and for 4 houl"s on the third day. The potatoes
were then unloaded, stored at 70° for 2+ hours, and then inspected.
The next test rnn was mad!' at fiO° with Green Mountain potatoes from
5([0 storage, the test being run for the same length of time as the pre
cecling. The results of both inspections are shown in table 4 from
which it is seen that although there 'were more bnlised potatoes at
32° than at 50" the percentage of such tubers in the lots resting npon
the salt and in those Oil the clean floor was practically the same in both
runs. At ~2° there were 2 percent more injllred potatoes on the dean
floor and at fiO O there \\-ere 6 percent less.
The conclusion drawn from these results is that under the con
ditions given the preseuc-e or absence of sa 1t on the cal· floor cttllsed
little or no difference in the number of brnised potatoes.
TAJlL};

4.-'l'lw ejf('d of tllt~ P),(,8(,llN 0/' ((b8('1I(,(, of 8alt on fli(' ('al'
on the nUII/oer of bruised potatoe8

Treatmcnt
-

f007'

Condition
_ _ _ _ _,.--_
telll])('ratllrc .
---I
ROllnd I
Bruised
Htora~e

_ _ _ _ _ _1

II

i Pcnent I Percent
32
34 !
66
32
36
64
50
72 1
28
(){) I
34
50
---------------',,-- -----'-------'-----
1 Based on the total ntimber of tubcrs ill each bag.
f

Table salt on car floor ___________ ,. __ ;
Floor clean __ __ _
_____ ._ ___ __ _:
Table salt on car floor _.. _ __ _ _
1
Floor clean ________ - ---- - - - - -. . - -f
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Claims are frequently made of injury in potatoes next to the floors
or floor l'ueks in carlots of sacked potatoes and less frequently in those
llext to the walls. The injl1l'ed tubers are Hattened, hruised, and often
cracked or split. The bag material becomes indl'nted into the surface
tissue. Sometimes H lean's only its imprint, but if the potatoes are
turgid or brittle the burlttp lIlay cut through the skill. causing the area,
to become wet. This injury has sometimes been attributed to fl'cezin lY
and often to damage from chell1icals on the sllrface of or impregl1ate~
in floors or walk Experilllental evhlence and general observations
reported in this bulletin show that the injury discussed, whether ('0111
pEcated by either' of tlwse f:letol'S. is in most eases the result of me
chanical bruising against the floor 01' walls ('ausN1 by the wpight of the
load and the movement of the car. Newly dug potatoes are more
subject to such injury than old ones, because they are more turgid. and
potatoes from stomge at l'(>latin'ly low temp(>ratul'es (:~:!o to 40° F.)
al'e more sllsceptible than those from higher storage temperatures,
hpca lise they are 1lI0re brittle,
In slmultlt(>d transit tests to determine the effect of sturage treat
IlWllt and tuber tel1lperature 011 sllseeptibility to Hoor bruising-. 65
pt'1'cent of the potn(-oes in lots that hud bl:'l'n ill storage at 32° F. for
:\ months were illjl\r~d, while only 31 percent of those from a 50°
temperature were ill]ul'ed. III potatoes that had been stored ill a
cellar ll\-eraging about 50°, alld then l1Pld at 3:2° for the 3 days pre
eedillg the test, .)4 percent wen' injured as ('ompal'ed ,,-ith 31 percent
in those held continuously at fiO", These t(~st::; demonstrated the rela
tion bpt\\'eeJJ th(> tPlllper;ihlre of potatoes llnd their sllsceptibility to
i lIj llt·~, -when subjected to bruising, Transit bruising produced under
t'xperimenta 1 ('onditiol1s was idelltic:t1 -with that found under COI11
n1Pl'eial conditions,
Claims for fr(>ezing injury are sometimes filed Ior potatoes injured
hy brllising. TI1P hasis for this is usually the soft, damp ('ol1dition
of tubers adjacpnt to the Hoor. which is said to be a symptom or
fl'(>('zing injury, Tubers that are craein,d or split and haY(~ become
darkened 01' discolored becal\se of oAidat-ion of the exposed inner
tissues are a1so fr(>quently l'pganled as ('xhibiting freezing injury.
The presence of wet spots Oil the side of the bags 11ext to the floor
,,'hel'(' potatoes 11a ve been bruised Sllggpsts the pt'eseJlce of "leakers"
or badly frozen tubers.
Und~r the experimental eOJl<litlons desedbed, where freezin~ was
pl'Odliced along wit-h £-1001' bnrising-. the charaet(,l'istic symptollls of
freezing usually were not confined to the bruised areas but occnrred
thl'()l\~hol1t these tllbl'l's, They oC('I\lTed a Iso in tubers that were not
hruised.
Transit injury to potatoes hauled ill boxeHrs that are commonly
used also for ca1'l'yillg" varioll" ehemi('a1s frequently give rise to
('omplaints of snsppeted ('h('lllkal illjllJ',\', Tlw presence of wet bl'uised
tLreas and the diseolol'atioll due to oxidatioll of tlw exposed tissnes
along cra('ks are the IIsnalgl'onnds for these complaints.
Undel'labomtory conditions. potnto('s wpre pressed on surfaces
thinly sprinkh'd with c1wmi('nls that lIIight he fOllnd on the floors of
cars that wen' not swept or washed. 'Yht,I'(' the skins of the potatoes
werellOt broken llO apparent injury l't'slIl!ed ('vell after certain of these
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materials hurl taken up enough moisture from the atmosphere to
become dissolved into concentrated solutions that wetted a large
part of the tuber surfaces. "Where the potato skin was broken from
previous bruising, however, certain soluble chemicals plasmolyzed, or
withdrew water from, the tissues, so that the areas adjacent to the
bruises became soft and wrinkled. In the absence of these chemicals
this soft, flabby condition of the tissues adjacent to the bl'llise was not
found. In these tests the presence or absence of chen:.1cals on the cal'
floor caused no signific!l11L difference ill the !lctual number of hruiHec1
potatoes.
The symptoms of the injllries dpp<''I'ibed in this hniletin may bp
briefly stated as r0110WH:
Flo01' b1'ui8ing.-Potatol's are flattenNl at the point of eon tact with
the floor and usually show the il11print of the bag. The tissue Illay be
brnised and sort to It depth of one-sixteenth to one-eight It of an inch.
It may be emcked somewhat deeper than this with tht> exposed tissues
somewhat discolored, owing to oxidation. Belmy the brllispd al'elL
the flesh is .firm, jf s(>condary decay has not de,·ploped. Tissue not
exposed to the air is llot likely to become diseolol'ec1.
Fl'eezing injuTy.-J\foclerate freezing injury is mal'kecl by a bllle
gray to blael\: v:1s(,lIlar discoloration and ('an be deteded only by Cllt
ting the suspected tuber. More severe injury is characterized by
a general gray to hlack blotehing or cliseolomt"ion of mueh of the
internal tissue. Additional fl'(>ezing will result ill f'lltil'p ('ollapse or
the potato tuber followed hy the exudation of snp.
In these studies of potatoes sllbjeeied to transit eonditions, tlll'
symptoms of floor bruisinl! and Trpezing inj1\I'Y wpre always round
to be characteristic and distinct rrom enell ot-hpl' alld 1111l'pl:ttpd as to
contributing causal factors.
OlwmiralinjU1'y.-Injury causpd by eontaet with solllble C'llP111iC'als
is usually marked by the same symptoms desel'ibed above ror floor
bruising. In addition, the tissue dirpctly bplow the bruised area mny
be soft and flabby or l'uhb('\',Y to a depth of an eighth to a half ineh
and the skin wrinkled. A fpw hours afte!' PXpOSlll'e this tisslle l1sna 11 V
bpeomes gray 01' blade ClwllIical injury OC'Clll'S only in COlljUlletioil
with bruising injury.
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